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DCCW Board 
Meets At Elmira 
Sunday Apr. 24 

The city of Elmira will be- the 
scene of the quarterly meeting of 
Rochester Diocesan Council, Na 
tionaJ Council of Catholic Women 
Sunday, Apr. 24. 

Sessions will open at 2:30 p.nu 
in the lounge of Dunn Memorial 
Hospital Mrs. Richard Lee Kalb 
diocesan president, and the Rev 
Albert Shamon. will preside. 

All board members and direc
tors are e j e c t e d to attend this 
meeting and will reg i s ter upon 
entering the session room. Direc
tors are requested to send In ex
cuses if unable to attend. 

Rev. Joseph McNamara, Elmira 
Deanery Moderator. D. C. C. W., 
will opea the meeting with pray
er. A talk on "The Dynamic 
Council," will be given by Father 
Shamon, who will review the 
aims, of the organization and 
Its proposed new objetives. 

In the afternoon from 3.30 to 
3:45. the presidents of the seven 
deaneries will give their reports 
covering development within 
their districts from the October 
1948 convention held in Roches
ter. The meeting will close with 
Benediction In the chapel at 4 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served 
l»ter. 

. .<> 

'Great Books' 

Meeting Listed 
The "Great Books Movement." 

sponsored by the Rochester Pub
lic Library Invites members of 
parochial organizations a n d 
church groups to attend a load
ers' training course beginning 
next Tuesday evening. April 19 
In Room 311 of the Rundcl Mem
orial Library at 7:30 p. m. 

The movement is a proj-v-i of 
adult education through study 
and discussion of famous liter 
ary masterpieces- There are no 
fees for membership. 

Hoping to provide leaders for 
new adult groups being establish 
•d in churtrh organizations lo 
itud> the "100 Great Books" of 
the world's foremost scholars, a 
representative of the Great 
Books Movement from Chicago 
will lay out a training program 
• l the Introductory meeting, the 
Librar) announced. ' 
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Win Over 300 In Easter Egg Hunt 

JudgeTellsHNS 
Legal Side Of 
Trial Of Christ 

The legal Ispeets of the trim 
of Christ were discussed by Chil
dren's Court Judge Thomas B, 
Meagher in a talk before the 
members o f the Holy Name So
ciety of S t Salome's parish Sun-
dav at a Communion oreakfast 

About 150 men received Holy' be a procession fronn the rectory 
Communion in a body, at the i on Monica St. to the main en-
6:30 Mass and then adjourned to | trance of the school on Genesee 
the school hajl for ham and;St.. according to the Very Rev. 
eggs, kuchen and cofTee. j Gerald C. Lambert, pastor. 

President Clement Bocklage in In line wil l be the St. Monica's 
troduced the officers of the So-! school band. Boy Scouts, deloga-
ciety and the Rev. Edward ; tions of the Holy Name Society, 
Eschrlcli. pastor, congratulated'' the Rosary and Altar Society. 

St. Monica School 
To Be Blessed By 
Bishop On Easter 

Blessing by His Excellency Bishop Kearney of the new 
wing of St. Monica's School will take place Easter Sunday, 
April 17 at 4 p. m. with parishioner* smd friends of the 
school participating. 

preceding the dedication will 

which the trial j ^ t ' o , , , ^ ^ 
would certainly | s c h o o l c o r r | d o r 

With the Bev. Valentine Jankowiak, assistant pastor of St. Caslinlrs, Elmira are shown winner* 
In the Easter E f s Hunt held last Sunday on St- (aslmlr'n KCIIOOI grounds. Tho happy wtnners 
from left are: Patricia Slncoek. John Brown an d latum O'Herron. Thrco hundred children and 

vcores of spectator* attended the hunt sports orrd by the While Eagles Ladles Auxiliary. 

the men on their large attend
ance. Judge Meagher was In
troduced by John J. Scully. 

ANSWERING THE QUERY 
"Was the Trial of Jesus Christ 
a Fair One?" Meagher presented 
evidence that the trial was un
just, according to Mosaic Law. 
The manner In 
was conducted 
throw It out of court today for 
Jack of evidence. 

"Under Mosaic Law. a tribunal 
consisted of 73 people, 23 of 
whom constituted a quorum. If 
the tribunal was 100 percent In 
agreement for conviction, the de 
fendnnt was freed of all charges. 
Therefore, the trial of Christ was 
unlust In that all were in agree
ment Something was out of or
der as It created the Impression 
that ludtjment was pre-arranged. 
Mosaic law savs there must 
some disagreement In order 
obtain n conviction. 

Monlcans, Legion o f Mary <md 
the Sodajlty 

KSCORTING THE Bishop will 
be priests of the diocese, diocesan 
officials, representatives o f the 
diocesan school board and mon-
signorl. 

During the dedicatory cere
mony, the Bishop will bless and 

in the main 

The Bishop and party will re
turn to the church to take part 
In the customary Miraculous 
Medal services after which the 
Bishop will speak on the occa
sion. 

Costing In the neighborhood of 
$5O0#)0 tho now school addition 
will be the fourth school to be 
blessed by Bishop Kearney during 
the present school year. 

IN THE MODERIVLY equlp-
be ped and constructed building are 
to' 13 classrooms. Included are a 

nurses's room, principal's office, 

Seminary Sets 
WVET Program 

The sick and ahutlns may 
share the lltunry and music 
of Easter Sunday by tunlnj 
WVET (I2«0> from S to in 
o'clock EaatT Sunday. April 
17. for the full broadcast of the 
Solemn High Maim celebrated 
In the chapel of St. Bernard's 
Seminary. 

Th* R(. Rev. Wilfrid T. 
t'rauffh. Seminary rector, will 
be the celebrant. A special 
Easter prorram of music will 
be siroir by the Seminary Choir 
dlreoted by the Rev. Charles J. 
McCarthy sod a brief romiTien-
lary will describe the cere
monies. 

Mission History Recorded 
By Nazareth Tunnel Murals 

T h e "underground Main Street' ' o f Nazareth College 
campus is becoming an a r t gallery where a ser ies of large 
murals depicting t h e relijrious his tory of N e w York State 
\wll brighten the path of stu-
dent* hurrying to rlasae. f o t n l n £ f"'0, ^ Z " ? J*?"^ 

Almost readv for u n , P l ( l n K from Quebec In the fall of 1668. 
next month Is ' the second wall h«" »v«l at Totlakton nearly two 
painting In a long term Xudent * M ™ a» * n e P**101" ° ' ^ S?," 
project to .pread a mural his ^ o n ch*Pfl- reputed by his-
tory of Western New York over I , 0 ? ' " 8 , 0 *™* been the first 
a 100 foot section of the walls of b u l ' d ' n « »°r European purposes 
a tunnel connecting the ml lege l n M o n " » County. 
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Projansky 

Easter 

Fashions 

Are 

Differently 

Distinctive 

Out • of • the -

Ordinary 

Things You 

Seldom Can 

Find Elsewhere 

If AUTIFUI SPRING COATS $49.95, $59.95, $69.95 

SfflNG ' SHORTIE" TOPPERS $39.95, $49.95, $59.95 

JPMNG FUR SCARVES, PER SKIN $11 fo $250 

COIORFUL EASTER STRAW HATS r $10.95 to $35 

THE NEWEST EASTER BIOUSES, White & Colon $5.95 to $14.95 

LOVELY IMPORTED GLOVES , $10 to $20 

IMPORTED COSTUME JEWELRY . . $5.00 to $25.00 

IMPORTED PERFUMES $4.00 to $25.00 

r J i . » F, >i r -U f , <f' / > • ' I- T.) 

FASHION 
SALON 

ST»ffT FLOCM! v̂ ;***h 
"39 IA5T AVENUE 

I Our oun present low requires i Wnderfjarten, lunch rooms, mcet-
10 out of 12 for conviction orl'nf? room and scout room. 

.acquittal, he said Christ was The now addition wwlll pro-
la raised of sedition and of try-1vide a kindergarten, one first 
I inp to set up a new order of,grade, ono third grade, and two 
I government and brotherhood. |4th. 5th. 6th, 7th and 8th grades. 
1 This was thrown out and a 
I conviction of blasphemy finally 

agreed on. because he admitted 
bclntr the Son of Cod. "If the 

f trial had been conducted under 
strict Mosaic Law." said J u d j r e ^ the old school. 

! Meaj»her. "Christ would have 
i been acquitted." 

Closing remarks were made by 
the president on the necessity of 

| monthly Communion to fortify 
i Catholics, to combat the nefarl-
' ous schemes against Christian

ity today. 

In the old school where the 
other grades will b e conducted 
will also be a room for audio
visual education and tho library. 
There are also Iwo vocal rooms 

While In the area Father ^re-
mln built two other chapels. 

i. _ „ . i "ear the present Lima and Hoi-tunnel 1r 
comb, and then turned over his 
charge to Father Julian Gar-
nloi in the spring of 1670. 

Katerl Tckakwltha, w h o s e ' 
holy life ha«'led to current Vati 

, . , .,, , ran consideration of her canoni 
planned ai nn annual ettl from ., . . 
;. . . , ,u ii _ • zailon. was never a resident of 

The portable strueturo n o w in 
front of tho school's main en
trance will be torn down. 

With a registration of 900 
pupils Including 140 In ' the 
kindergarten and 140 in the three 
1st grades the schoof Is taught 
by 20 Slaters o f St. Joseph. 

Administration Building «nh St 
John Fisher Dormitory 

8TITJENT8 I'SE th 
for travel from dormitory rooms 
to classroom* and lo meals dut 
ing nil Inclement \ ieathn 

The new paintings each 8 
fert high and 0 feet wide 

Western N'eu York living out 
her 2-t year life In the Mohawk 
Valley area and in Canada. 

But she has a spot In the Naz 
arrth tunnel because, according 

the icnloi rlnsn n( the rollepe'n 
art department, are expected to 
hnnjr r-olor a« v»rll as historical 
r<,"-[>nny Into the foimerly da i k 
and lonely pn**apr 

!>pplrtlnjj Kntcil Taknk" it ha. 
\! . .ha«k Indian maiden haptired , 0 , n r ^orAf^ wanderings of 
i--. Jesuit ml«i«narics In l«74 n e r tTib€- s h e l s relieved to have 
• • A : the ptr.ent Vnnda. \ Y . "r"«i.ied the Nnrareth campus" 
H e newest mural h being paint- "bout 2«) years ago. 
e<1 hv Marll\n Met/ senior from In a few years, if Ihe Colleg 
H-iffalo. under the mt>ervlslnn of lans' researrh and art project 
— tsrei Man de Sales. S S J . continues Its colorful advance 

'Lady of Fatima' Drama 
Hailed As Spiritual Force 

Widespread enthusiaat iCjpraiso for the excellenco o f tho 
"Lady of F a t i m a " play , which concluded a 12-p«*formanco 
run nt Mercy High School audi tor ium last Sunday night , wag 
being received this week by the ! — ——-— 
Rochester Diocesan Holy N a m e , c x t r a Performance Sunday night 
Union, sponsors of the produc- ! b e c a u « ° ot popular demand- So 

MONSIGNOB LAMBKKT 

Easter Dance Set 
By Nurse Group 

The Robfawter Council" t)f 
Catholic Nursei will hold *-$tm>' 
formal Suiter dance at the Pow-
era Hotel, Friday, April 23, from 
9:30 p. m. to 1:30 a, m. Mutte 
will be provided by Jack Nimn 
and hia orehwalra, -3 
__ Miss Ruth Wsndell {1 general 
chairman of flio dance commit* 
tee. She will be assisted by the' 
chairmen of the following com* 
mittees: Mia* Helen WHkt* N, 
ception; Miss Vlvliuti Mmtton,-
orchestrs; Mlu En«: Bewkllct, 
tickets; Mlw Lppsini* t&itif,,; 
publicity, ' * '- *• . 

Other members of th* com
mittee tndud* Mlstss Mmrxswt 
O'Nell. Doro«iy Rakowskl, Tnn> 
en Brysn, Dorothy aldington. 
Bemadine Zshler, Josn Hstly,, 
Ann M. Kinj, Cstheriae Dletrjdt,1 

Mary Lois lieytr, Ksthltleu 
Tol*n» Neitsrst Rsimer, 3Dofl« 
Hubbird, Jssn HcUmfjHft, 
CatJisrins- FWJon* 'Ann Ltlm* 
berger, Norens-Tolsa, Msrguwv 
Ite Uytxn, S«Hy Pmnet. H*ry 
Ann .W*««ll, Helta #ey?jer ,#,ndr 
Mn. Maty B2A Cwght. • 

'.earl of the Ait Pcpartmen' and 
[•n.lp^^nr Waiter K I-ong o( Au 
hi;rn. Instructor 

r>ankinp the Tekak^ttha mur 
al is a palnline tilled Totiak 
'"n finished last spring b) Mary 
f en Tresrolt and Vfary F il/a 
twih Keeg.in, graduates nf the 
fir: f-rnjrw in 1?*4S 

See photo on Page One 1 
""In!iai.U)p." an Indian name 

•r>eanlnc 'at the pnd nf the 
n \ e r " dci |r Is Father Jt>iif\i(^> 
Frerin. S.J pireai hintr In a 
2roup of Seneca Indians a* a 
jsfw-.* on Mnneove (^reek Utei 
• a . rri r'.m ' rs'ei .I..n< 11- >n near 
- *- c |"e«en* llnneove }'a'\* 

VA'1.* l-.r:r.m A n a m e of 
Kfie|-'-'. f i/irve \>̂ « ihe f) «' 
Ahilr irsirtf,!1 ,n Mo'.ioe Cinin'v 

across jards of dull gray wall, 
the Na7-Areth tunnel may become 
a« crowded as a New York sub
way with history students Jostl 
Ing artists for space to study 
the (frcat figures of the past. 

Scholarship 
Exam Changed 
The Kchoiarship Examination 

date previously announced at 
St. Ajrnes HUrh School ha* 
l>een chansed lo Wednesday, 
\prfl 27 at S p. m. areordlnir 
to HUter II. Geraldlne. SM.4., 
pnnripal 

The examination n1ll be held 
a I thi- nrhool, H76 Ea«l Main 
HI.. Rochester. 
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During 

Exister Vacation 
It an excellent time 

»o bring your 
children to 
PARMELEFS 
for functionally 
flttwd shoes 

loin The 

J. S.P. C..G.F. 
Junior Soiitly for Prevention of 

(rue/ty In Growing Feel 

An Exclusive 

Parmeltt-Pedi-Terst or Walk Analysis 
Will Check These Danger Points 

ls&& 
LEG PAINS WORN HEELS CRAMPED TOES FLAT FEET 

Fuiitlir/nal Fitting for ( hildren, Womr>i and Men 

\ 

SHOE SHOP 
f I f T Y , . f O U I ' i A ST A V f N U ! • I A k e r 4 7 ? 7 

tion. 
Especially appreclflted by the 

sponsors and cast was tho com
mendation of His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney, who artendsd 
the Apr. S performance. In a 
brief speech nt the conclusion of 
the show the Bishop commended 
both the Holy Name Society and 
the caat for helping Increase de
votion to the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary nad promoting recita
tion si th? Rosary. 

NEARLV 10,000 PERSONS, In
cluding nuns and school children, 
attended the elpht evening per
formances and ihe four matinees. 
Although miTihers at the first 
few prrfnrmanres *were dlsap-

' pointing attendance grew parti 
night as unrrl of the nparpro-

i fesslonal excellence of the show 
, spread 

Particularly pleasing to the 
sponsors were the capacity audi-

. enoes of Rohool children at the 
1 malmees. Observers agreed that 

th« play was » most powerful 
instrument ln giving them the 

' stor> of Our Lad>> apparitions 
at Fatima and her message to 
the world 

I Originally scheduled to close 
a seven night run Saturday. Apr. 
9. the play was extended for an 

Bishop To Sing 

Pontifical Mass 

Easter Sunday 
His Excellency, feishap ?*»)* 

J3 Kearney WW celeWsts- ih# 
Solemn Pontlflciat Htm, in 
Sacred Heart l«ro<!ath«s*fiuV 
Suntteŷ  an the central obidfv. 
ance of the Easter least in th* 
pioceie ot Hochestef* The |oypi» 
liturgical service 3jeraldlnjr <hf 
Resur/eotioii Will begin s t 11 
a m " 

Throughout the Bochestev Dt< 
ocese Solemn High Masses Will 
be celebrated and Joyous JMfo 
lulus win be auo| ty^mgg&iii 
as the trlumj^' ^,.^'-S4Viv* 
over death %4«py^>;H^_.-^ 

At the ;^ii^^^MSm< 
•monies, th#v#fli«Wr#n3l'Wfc a*-' 

slated by m^mM^mm 
CathedriU staff s ^ v sttl^ts, at -
8 t Bertwlrd'i .|M#Mtyy»-.n ';•' '^ 

The musk*! prografn Wtt b*, 
In- charge c&Raj^ontj 0. lwwti 
auer of Aquioji* ^i|tltttt% l«r 
ulty who-will dtrji&'i&e ig^ei 
ral Men's Qiolr f»r<he jwCiMK 
Easter hyntfiii'" '. 'v't ' !

;i^ 

BISHOP J(B.<*N»Y will' cele-
bmte the . | ^ r t t ^ ^ t i & d i i 
Mass of the rreearwtlBed mt B 
a. m. ln *j**ftM$fti!«]b fin 

«ooa mtoy:m^i>ipm *t' 
the Three Hours Servloes -from 
rjooit Until S )̂Bft«1i4vRif»i3^o1)' 
Institute Director of -StUdki 
will ôjr)d«cfe .lhj» 'fMnrief|k', •' ' 

^ Mass oakolySatiiroay w i | 
he preceded by BlessInK "«(t th | 
New fire and of jthe pafcttal 
Candle, by the reedln« of the 
Prophecies and t*»"Ble#«toe.oi 
Baptismal "\Vater and Easier 
Water. The« seirvfcae b«f 1» 'at 
•7,,*. xti • ; *, y 
•' TM..fc*a>t«| 5Mtf idiJU « l i | < t 
,»6^n;on-^oWl»t«r4ayi'httl; stirM 
"ebeerirKW^ ef rules of fast mni 
"aDenmrtBa. «• w 'l̂ â ulfsd. - -of sul 
persons en Koly Jtaturdsr m«wn< 
inf. . \ , : I 

-»* 

i:: 

•*-^f •piitym ii' 

MHsTrCf M##f l l l9 • 
S#t 'Bv'Asextfiirv'' 

•jm^Sb 3*fc 'i --if ;NjW- foirlv > 
Ladle* Auxiliary, .Kn!«hU of St, 
John -wlU hold Its aejond:.qua* 
terly meetlflr ht the UmjAre 
Room of Powers H t̂sl, Friday, 
Apr, 2X at 8:W o, rn. sharp; Mrs, 

queais that »ll rtprestttfcitiVe*' 
atl#hot • • • • .."' 

because of 
well waa tho play done that some 
porsona went t o n « it « second 

land third time. 
All parishes, organizations and 

Individuals n i l ] having idvsuioe 
sale tickets In their poucsslon 
were urged this wee4c by Holy 
Name officials to mako rettinii 
lo the Holy Name Office, 35 Sclo 
St. HAmilton 5430, as l o a n u 
possible. 

St. Thomas Unit Sets 
Talk on Atomic Bomb 

Mrs H. Lou Gibson, a mem
ber of the Speakers Bureau. Dio
cesan C o u n c i l o f Catholic 

1 Women, will address the mem
bers of the Rosary Society of 
St. Thomas Churrh, Summerville 
at a meeting Wednesday at 7:45 
p. m. In the school hall. 

Her subject will be- "I Race 
the Atomic Bomb" 'a Mother 
takes the family Inventory). Mrs, 
Joseph Farnung l« chairman of 
thp refreshment committee. All 

( members are invltpd to bring, 
! guests. 
i The Rosary .Society's Com

munion Mass will be h«ld Easter 
Sunday, Apr. 17 at 7:30 a. m . 

Street Floor Open 10 A. » U o 6:30 P.M. 

Mcfarlin's tot off wH* 0 

brand now Ityrtwtrghf ttia* 
1 

* 

stems to wtigh nothing of oil 

Two Tinnr" By Dobbt 

1 

Note th* New Narrow Band 
• I 

Smart, Lithe and Lively — 

! 
i 

JUST ABOUT the most comfortable hat you «ver had 

on your head; equally good for town or country. Feathar-J 

lightness and Dobbs perfect balance. Had out bow food 
j 

this hat is by coming in and putting it on your sead. 

You'll like the "feel;" you 

you about becoming style. 

You'll like the "feel;" you'll like what the mirror tells 

k 

McFarlin's Spring Hats, fiSO lo 20-00 
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